
“Together, for the European impact
of French clinical research„

Deployment and governance of F-CRIN
The calendar of action for F-CRIN unfolds over a period of 10 years. Several priorities 
accompany and structure the project, revolving around the following actions:

� Defining a sustainable and balanced governance wherein all of the stakeholders are 
represented

� Building joint tools for the platform: evaluation, good shared practices, conditions for access

� Training and communicating

� Defining and organizing calls for tender according to the needs and opportunities for 
developing or reinforcing the themed investigation networks and service platforms

� Revolving the project with our European partners via ECRIN and with future investment 
infrastructures, such as biobanks

Missions with chronological priority
F-CRIN will define the governance between the partners and the supervisory authorities of 
the three major academic stakeholders in clinical research in France: the CHU (University-
Hospital Centers), Inserm and the Universities, in partnership with industry in order to make 
use of the wealth, diversity, complementarity and the potential of the forces deployed on a 
national and regional plan.
F-CRIN will work on the composition and implementation of international juries for 
the calls for tender, which, issued in 2013, will concern the theme networks and 
service platforms for operational infrastructures starting in 2014.

“ There is strength in numbers! With 
"F-CRIN", all of the stakeholders in the 

sector, both public and private, decided to 
come together in order to identify and 
support the best that French clinical 

research has to offer „ 
Vincent Diebolt, Operational Manager, F-CRIN

F-CRIN : clinical research infrastructure network
F-CRIN is aimed at strengthening French competitiveness in targeted fields 
with high added scientific value:

� scritically-sized clinical trials, able to compete internationally in order to ensure 
the implementation, management and analysis of studies, especially investigator-
driven trials, on therapeutic or diagnostic strategies;

� proof of concept studies in the early phases, especially in partnership with 
industry.

“ F - CRIN will be the "Swiss knife" 
for international clinical research 

of French initiative, a key in 
dispelling borders „

Norbert Ifrah, Chairman of the National 
Committee on Research Coordinatione

“ Many academic investigators feel that they are poorly equipped to give a European 
multinational dimension to their trials. Many innovative companies are looking for sup-

port to transfer their discoveries to the clinical phase.
F-CRIN therefore wants to focus its efforts in these 2 areas „

Olivier Rascol, Coordinator, F-CRIN

      To find out more: www.aviesan.fr (news section)
Contact : us015-fcrin@inserm.fr

F-CRIN - Immeuble AROPA - 35 rue Bernard de Ventadour - 31 300 Toulouse



F-CRIN brings all of the stakeholders in French clinical research together into 
an infrastructure headquartered in Toulouse, offering investigators and spon-
sors who so desire coordinated and centralized access to integrated skills and 
services.

F-CRIN is based on joint tools of which it reinforces the potential:

� Disease-oriented networks with themes that allow French investigators and spon-
sors to conduct, from the design phase up to the recruiting phase, ambitious industrial 
and academic projects nationally and internationally in targeted fields with high scien-
tific and medical potential;   

� platforms of joint professional services able to assist investigators and sponsors in 
managing and in analyzing large-scale trials.

“ F-CRIN is not a promoter: it is above all a facilitator
of clinical research aiming to open up the structures
in place and support the projects of those who have 

shown their excellence. „

Why F-CRIN? ?
● Clinical research today is at the crossroads of fundamental challenges: transfer 
between the fundamental area and therapeutic applications, cooperation in academic 
research and in the industrial sector, French competitiveness in an European and 
international framework.
France, faithful to its tradition, has taken many initiatives in the field of cli-
nical research with the implementation of regional directorates for clinical 
research and innovation (DRCI), the National Centre for management of trials 
on health products (Cengeps), the national network of clinical investigation 
centers (CIC), and, soon, interregional groups for clinical research and inno-
vation (GIRCI).

However the dispersion of these stakeholders creates a need for simplification, 
coordination and pooling of efforts.

● The European network ECRIN (European Clinical Research Infrastructures 
Network), and the financing from the 7th Framework Program (€152 million for 
26 multinational academic clinical trials funded in 2011) created an emulation 
for the organization of wide-scale multicenter trials, in light of national compe-
titive systems (NIHR-CRN in the United Kingdom, KKS in Germany, CAIBER 
in Spain…). In light of these systems, this imposes the emergence of a French 
contact: that is the mission of F-CRIN.

● For the national or international multicenter trials, as with early phases and 
proof of concept trials, several locks hinder the dynamism of French research 
today: the critical size of the trial, the complexity of the implementation and a 
lack of knowledge concerning European circuits. F-CRIN is now providing sup-
port for investigators and sponsors in order to assist them in overcoming these 
limits and as such meet the new international criteria concerning attractiveness 
and effectiveness.

 
Funding
The F-CRIN project was retained within the framework of infrastruc-
tures in biology-health for Investments for the Future ("Grand Emprunt" 
2010). The ANR (National Agency for Research) has allocated an 
allowance of 18 million euros, over a period of ten years, with encou-
ragement to search for additional co-funding.

   ECRIN
F-CRIN is the French component of the European infrastructure ECRIN

● ECRIN (European Clinical Research Infrastructure Network) is a distri-
buted pan-European infrastructure, given the status of an international 
organization, based in each country on a scientific partnership made up 
of a national network of infrastructures coordinated by a hub (this is 
F-CRIN for France). 

● ECRIN offers, through a task delegation contract with the sponsor, 
support for conducting multinational clinical studies in Europe. ECRIN 
coordinates the ethical and regulatory submission, monitoring, pharma-
covigilance, data processing, etc.

● ECRIN, using national networks, participates in the construction 
of pan-European investigative networks (currently in the field of rare 
diseases, nutrition and medical devices) ; 23 countries are currently 
connected to ECRIN.




